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SPIRIT IN TUBERCULOSIS WAR ?

Nineteen Million Dollars Expended
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SYNOPSIS.

George rerclval Algernon Jones, nt

of the Metropolitan Oriental
Ru company of New York, thirsting for
romance. Is In Cnlro on u business trip.
Horace Ryanne arrives at the hotel In
Cairo with a carefully guarded bundle.
Ryann IM .Inneii the famous holy YM-ord- es

nil, which lie admits having stolen
from ft pasha at Bagdad. Jones meets
Major Callahan and later Is Introduced to
fortuno Chedsoye by a wom"n to whom
ha had loaned ISO pounds at Monto Carlo
omo months previously, and who turns

out to be Fortune's mother. Jones takes
Mrs. Chedsoye and Fortune to a polo
came. Fortune returni to Jones tho
money borrowed by her mother. Mrs.
Chedsoye appears to bo encaged In some
mysterious enterprise unknown to the
daughter.

CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)
Somo ono wjis sitting dovm bcsldo

him. It was Ryanne, In evening
clothes, Immaculate, blase, pink-cheeke- d.

There aro some men bo harP
plly framed that they can don ready-mad- o

suits without calling your atten-
tion to tho fact, Goor saw at onco
that tho adventurer CUs ono of thoso
fortunato Individuals.

"Makes a rather good plcturo to
look at; eh?" began Ryanne, rolling
a flaka-tobacc- o cigarette. "Dance?"

"Ko. Wish I could. You'vo dono
quick work," with admiring Inspection.

"Not a flaw anywhere. How do you
do itr

"Thanks. Thanks to you, I might
ay. I did somo tall hustling, though.

Strange, how we lovo these funeral
toggeries. Wo follow the danco and
we follow tho dead, with never a
variation in color. Tho man who

the modern evening clothes
must havo dono good business during
the day as chlof-mourner- ."

"Why don't you send for your

Ryanno caressed Ills chin. "My
luggage is, I believe, in tho handa of
the enemy. It is of no great Import-
ance. I never carry anything of value,
save my skin. I'm not Uko tho villain
In tho melodrama; no Incriminating
documents, no lost wills, no directions
for digging up pirates' gold."

"I suppose you'll soon he aS for
Amsrica?" George asked indifferently.

"1 supposo so. Dy the way, I saw
you at tho gamo today."

"No! Whoro wero you?"
"Top row. I am going to aMc a

favor of you. It may Bound rather odd
to your ears, but I know those two
ladles rather well. I kept out of the
way till I could find some clothes.
The favor I ask is that you will not
"tell them anything regarding tho cir-
cumstances of our meeting. I am
known to them as a globe-trotte- r and
a collector."

f. "THat's too bad," said George, con- -

v
tritely.
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"And

Hut I have already
them."

"The dovll you havo I" Ryanno drop-
per his cigarette into tho ash-tra- "If
I remember rightly, you asked me to
ay nothing."
"I Know," said George, visibly

"I forgot."
"Well, tb.9 fat is In tho nre. I duro

say that I can get round It It was
risky. Women liko to talk. I expect

very hour to hear of some ono ar-

riving from Bagdad."
Tbero'B no boat from that direction

Mil next week," Informed Oeorgo, who
was a stickler on time-table-s.

"There aro oUier ways of getting
Into Egypt. Know anything about
racing-camels?-"

"Tou don't believe . . , ?"
My frlond, I bollovo In all things

that haven't been proved Impossible
fou'vu been knocking about here long

enough to know something of tho
tenacity ol the Arab and tho East In-

dian. Gn a Just cause, an Idol's
eye or 1. holy carpet, and tboy'll fol- -

low round tho world ton times, if
need bo. I never worry needlessly,
but I lay out before mo all tho points
ef the game, There la ono man In Pag
lad who will nevor coase to tlilMVt of
me. This fellow is an Arab. Maliori'c J

rSl-Qpb- by name, tho leal article,
rwA b4 srce, into white keet'lug

tho Holy Yhlordes was given; Mah-

omed-El Qeljel, tho Pasha's right-han-

a sheik in hia own right."
"Hut ou haven't got tho rug now."
"No, Mr. Jones, I haven't; but on

tho other hand, you have. So, here
wo aro together. When ho gets
through with me, your turn."

George laughed. Ryanno grow
thoughtful over this sign. Peiclval
Algernon did not seem exactly wpr-rlt-

"Aren't you a littlo afraid?"
"I? Why should I bo?" Inquired

George Innocently "Certainly, what-

ever your Arab friend's arguments
may be, moral or physical, I'm going
to keep that Yhlordes."

Was he bluffing? Ryanno wondered
Did ho really havo nerve? Well,
within forty-eigh- t hours thcro would
cotno a test.

"Say, do you know, I rather wish
you'd been with mo on that trlji that
Is, if you like a rough game." Ryanne
Raid this In all sincerity.

"I havo never been In a rough game,
aB you call it; but I'vo often had a
strong dcslro to be, Just toJflnd out for
myself what sort of a duffer I am."

nyanno had met this sort of man bo-for-

tho follow who wanted to know
what etuff ho was mado of, nnd was
ready to risk his hide to find out. His
experience bad taught him to expect
nothing of tho man who knew Just
what ho was going to do in a crisis.

"Did you ever know, Mr, Jones,"
said Ryanno, his eyes humorous,"that
there Is an organization in this world
of. ours, a company that offers a try-o- ut

to men of your kidney?"
"What's that? What do you mean?"
"What I say. There is an established

concern which will, upon application
for a liberal purchaso 6f, stock, ar-

range any kind of adventuro you
wish."

''What?" George drew In his legs
and sat up, "What sort of a Jolly U

this?"
"You put your finger upon tho ono

great obstacle. No ono will bollove
that such a concorn exists. Yet it Is
a fact. And why not?" -

"Bpcnuea it wouldn't bo real; it
would bo going to tho moon a la
Coney Island."

"Wrong, absolutely wrong. If I
told you that I am n stockholder In
this company, and that tho adventuro
of tho Yhlordes rug was arranged for
my special benefit, what would you
say?"

"Say?" Georgo turned a serious
countcnanco toward tho adventurer.
"Why, tho whole thing is absurd on
the tnco of It, As a Joke, It might go;
but as a genuine affair, utterly Impos-
sible."

"No," quietly. "I admit that It

am

You Aren't Afraid to Admit It?"

told

you

sounds absurd, yes; but ton years ago
thoy'd havo locked up, as lnsano, a
man who said that ho could fly. Rut
think of last Bununor at Paris, at
Rhelms, at Frankfort; tho Continental
air was full of flylng-machlno- Bah I

It's pretty difficult to Impress tho av-ora-

mind with something now. Why
shouldn't we cater to tho poetic, tho
romantlo sldo of man? Wo'yo con-
cerns for everything elso. The fact
is, mediocrity 1b always standing bo-hin- d

the corner with brickbats for
tho Initiative. Hollovo mo or not, Mr,
Jones, but this company oxlsts. Tho
proof is that you havo tho rug and I
havo tho scars."

"Hut In theso prosaic tlmosl" mur-
mured Georgo, still skeptical.

"Prosalo times!" sniffed Ryanno.
"Thoro's ono of your brickbats. Thoy
swung it at tho head of tho first print
er. Prosaic tlmoal My frlond, this
is tho mostVomantio and bewildering
pgo humanity has yot seen. Thoro's
moro romance and adventuro going
about on wheels and stool-bottom- s

than ever thcro waH In tho days of
Drnliu and tho SpunlBb galloons
Tl'cro'a an adventuro lurking round tho
rcarrst comer romance, too. What
his og intention does la to direct you;
iftcr tlut you havo to shift for jour-sel- f

Hut, liko t. first rato physical In-

structor, thoy never map out more
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than a man can do. They gave mo
tho rug. Your bones, on such a quest,
would have been tho
banks of tho Tigris."

"What tho deuco Is this company
called?" Gvuigu was tho

"Tho United Romance and
company, Ltd., of London, Paris,

and New York."
"Havo you any of tho

paper with you?" Georgo
his because faco
was serious enough.

no. Out If you will
give me jour bunker's I'll be
pleased to forward you tho

Nachod and Kuhne. I
am shortly leaving for homo. Hotter
send It to New York. I say, suppose
a chap buys an that Is no't
up to the mark; can bo return It or

It for
"No. It's all chance, you know.

Tho rules of tho gamo aro
Wo find you an

It's up to you to mako good."
"nut, once moro supposo a chap gets

a little too rough a gamo, and doesn't
turn up for his what then?"

"In that event," Ryanne
sadly, "tho stock reverts to tho gen-

eral fund."
Georgo lay back In his chair and let

go his "You are mighty
good company, Mr. Ryanne "

"Well, well; wo'll say nothing more
about It. But a moment gone you
spoko as If you were gamo for an ex-

ploit."
"I atlll am. But If I knew tho

was an you say,
and I was up against a wall, thero
would bo tho to cable tho
firm for moro

Rynnno himself laughed this time.
"That's a good Idea. I don't believe
tho company ever thought of such a

But I repeat, our busi-
ness is to glvo you tho kick off. After
thht you havo to fight for your own
downs."

"Tho stock Isn't listed?" again

Ono man tells
as I toll you, and bo on."

You cend mo the I'm
rather curious to have' a look at It."

"I shall do so," replied
Ryanno, with gravity
"Ah! Here come Mrs. and
her If you don't mind, I'll
mako myself scarce I do not care.
to soo them Just now. after your hav-

ing told them about tho stolen

"I'm sorry," said George, rising
eagerly.

"It's all In tho game,"
George saw him ma-

neuver his wny round the crush to-

ward tho stairs leading to tho bar.
Really, ho would like to know more
about this amiablo As the
old fellows used to say, ho little
droamod that destiny, ono of thoso
things from box, was

a deoper and moro Intimate

"And what ban been you,
Mr. Jonee?" asked Mrs. "I
saw you

"I was talking with tho rug chap.
He's a droll felloe. Ho said that ho
had mot jou but con
cluded not to renew tho
since I told him that his In
part was known to you."

"That Is foolish. I rather enjoy
meeting men of his Btnmp, Don't jou.

with a diy little
Htnllo. "I bollovo wo havo met him,
mother. Thero wns fa-

miliar about Ills head. Of courso, wo
saw him only from a

"I do not think thoro is any reul
harm In him." Bald Georgo. "What
mado mo laugh was a singular

ho set boforo me. Ho said ho
owned stock in a concern called 'The
United ami

and thnt for a sum of
money, ono could havo any
one

"Did jou over hear of ouch a
thing?" cried the mothor merrily. For-
tune her faco keenly. "The
United Romanco and Com
pany! Ho must havo boon Joking
What did jou say his namo Is?"

Joking Is my Idea exact-
ly," Georgo ngreod. "Tho scheme Is
to plunge tho Into a real
llvo and then let him pull
himself out tho best way ho can.
Sounds good, Ho added that this rug
business was an Instance of tho suc-

cess of tho concern. Thero goes the
music. Do you danco, Miss

"A little." Fortuno was
Sbo was what lay

bohlnd Mr. amiablo" Jest.
"Go along, both of you," Bald MrB.

"I nm too old to danco. I

prefer She sat
down and herself

Sho was always her-

self It was ono of tho ts

of her youth. 8ho
was very lovely, but George had eyes
for tho only. Mrn.

saw this, but was not In tho least

"It Is eo many years since I tripped
tho light too," Georgo

and now
thnt ho had bravely him-
self. "It is qulto that tho
accent will bo upon the
trip "

then," replied tho girl,
who was out of tune,

I had bottor get my wraps and
wo'll go outsldo. The night la
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bleachIngpon

enjoying con-

versation Immensely.
Adven-

turo

company's
repressed

laughter Ryanno's

"Unfortunately,
add.rcs3

prospec-
tus."

"Knauth,

adventuro

exchange another?"

Btcel-boun-

adventuro;

dividends;
answered

laughter.

prearranged,

Inclination
instructions."

contingency.

lavghlng.
"Scarcoly. another,

prospectus.

certainly
unassumed.

Chodsoyo
daughter.

Yhlordes."

gallantly.
gracefully

free-lanc-

Pandora's pre-
paring
acquaintance

nmuBlng
Chedsoye.

laughing."

somowhero,
acquaintance,
adventuro

Fortune?"
"Sometimes,"

something

distance."

propo-
sition

Roniuncu Adventuro com-
pany;' specified

adventuro
pleased."

searched
Adventuro

"Ryanno.

stockholder
adventuro,

Chod-

soyo?"
preoccu-

pied. wondering
Ryanuo's

Chedsoye.
watching peoplo."

arranged comfort-
ably. arranging

comfortably;
porennlal

daughter Chod-
soyo
chagrined.

fantnstlo con-

fessed, reluctantly nervously,
comralttod

possible
primarily

"Perhaps,
truthfully "per-

haps
glori-

ous."

Sho couldn't havo suggested any-

thing moro to his liking. And so,
after a littlo hurrying about, tho two
young peoplo went outsldo and began
to promenade slowly up and down tho
mo'e. Their conyorpntlon was desul-
tory. Georgo had dropped back Into
n!s shell nnd the girl was not equal
to the task of drawing him out.
Onco ho stumbled over a sleeping
beggar, and would havo fallen had sho
not caught him by tho arm.

"Thanks. I'm clumsy."
"It's rather difficult to see them In

tho moonlight; their rags match tho
pavements."

The Egyptian night, thnt sapphlrino
darkness which tho flexible Imagina-
tion peoples with lovely and terrlblo
shades, or floods with mystory and ro-

mance and wonder, lay softly upon
this strip of verdure aslant tho des-

ert's faco, tho Valley of tho NUo. The
moon, round, brilliant, strangely near,
suffused tho scarred old visage of tho
world with phantom silver; tho stones
of the parapet glowed dully, tho pave
ment glistened whltely, all things it
touched with gentleness, lavishing
beauty upon beauty, mollowlng ugll-nes- B

or effacing It. The deep blub
Nile, berlbboned with tho glancing
lights from tho silent feluccas, curling
musically along the sldeB of tho frost-lik- e

dahabaahs and steamers, rolled
on to tho sea; and tho blue-whlt-o

arc-lamp- spanning tho Great Nile
bridge, took the semblance of a pearl
necklace. JTrom time to time a cara-
van trooped across tho bridge Into
Cairo.

"Do you caro for poetry, Mr. Jones?"
"I? I used to write It."
"And you nren't afraid to admit it?"
"Well, I shouldn't confess tho deed

to every one," ho answered frankly.
"We all write poetry at one tlmo or
another; but It's generally not consti-
tutional, and wo recover."

"I do not seo why any ono should bo
ashamed of writing poetry."

"Ah, but there Is poetry and poetry.
My kind nnd Byron's Is born of kin-

dred souls; but ho was an active
genius, whereas, I wasn't even a pas-slv- o

one. In all great poets I find my
own rejected tnougbts, as Emerson
says; and that's enough for my slen-
der needs. Poets are rather uncom-fortabl- o

chaps to have round. They
aro capricious, Irritable, temperament-
al, selfish, and usually demand all the
attention."

Tho littlo vocal stream died up
again, and once more they llstoned to
tho magic sounds of tho night. Sho
stopped abruptly to look over tho para-
pet, and his shoulder met hers; after
that the world to him wns never go-

ing to bo the same again.
Moonlight aud poetiy; not the

safest channels to sail uncharted. The
girl was lonoly, and Georgo was lone-
ly, too. His longing had now assumed
a definite form; hers moved from this
to that, still Indefinitely. Tho quick
ness with which this definition had
como to George rather startled him.
His first sight of Fortuno Chedfcoyo
had boon but yesterday; yet, hero ho
was, not desperately but consciously
In lovo with nor. The situation boro
against all precepts; it ripped up his
preconceived ideas of romanco as a
gale at sea shreds a canvas. He folt
a bit panicky. He had always planned
a courtship of a year or bo, meetings,
separations, and remeetlngs, pleasur-abl- o

expectations, little juukets to the-
aters and country places; In brlof, to
witness the roso grow and unfold.
Somewhere ho had read or heard that
courtship was tho plummet which
sounded tho depths of compatibility.
Ho knew nothing of Fortuno Ched-
soye, savo that sho was beautiful to
IiIb eyes, and that she was as different
from tho ordinary run of giila ua yon
der moon was from tho stars.

Again sho stopped, leaning over tho
parapet and staring down nt tho wa-
ter swirling past tho stono embank-
ment. He did likewise, resting upon
his folded arms. Suddenly his tongue
becamo allvo; and quietly, without
hesitancy or embarrassment, he began
to tell her 0! his school life, his life
'at home. And tho manner In which
ho spoko of his mothor wnrmed her;
and sho was strangely and wonder- -

Ingly attracted.
"Of course, the mother meant tho

best In tho world when sho gavo mo
Perclval Algornon; and becauso she
meant tho best, I have rarely tried to
hldo thorn. What was good enough for

Invaluable to Mankind Though as a
Condiment It Should Bo Em-

ployed Sparingly.
t

If food Is tasteless without salt, it Is

ruined with too much. Unappetizing
cooking Is often duo to guesswork.
A level toaspoonful of salt Is sufllclont
for a quart of soup, sauco, or

Salt used onco a day Is an excellent
dontrlfrlco, tending to kcop off tar-

tar. It Is said to retard receding
gumti.

A half toaspoonful of salt added to
a cup o? hot water which many per-Eon- s

take each morning will make It
palatable.

Do not gargio wun sa water.
Throat specialists consider It Injuri-

ous to tho teudor mucous membrano
ot tho noao

Salt wator rots tho hair, so never
fall to rlnso with fresh water after
sea bathing.

To set color In wash materials and
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her to glvo was good enough for me
to keep. It Is simply that I have been
fosllsh about It, supersensitive. I

should havo laughed and accepted the
thing as a Joke; Instead, I mado U10
fatal movo of trying to run nWay and
hide. But, taking tho nnme In full,"
lightly, "It sounds as Incongruous as
playing Traumerel on a steam-piano.- "

Ho expected her to laugh, but her
heart wns too full of tho old ache.
This young man, kindly, gentle, Intel-
ligent, If shy, was a love-chil- And
she? An offspring, the loneliest of
tho lonely, the child that wasn't wnnt-cd- .

Many a time sho bad thought of
flinging all to the winds, of running
away and hiding whero thoy never
should find her, of working with her
own hands for her bread and butter.
Littlo they'd havo cared. But always
tho rebel spirit died within her as sho
stepped outsldo tho villa gates. To
loavo behind for unknown privations
certain assured comforts, things of
which sho was fond, things to which
sho wns used, sho couldn't do It, sho
Just couldn't. Morally and physically
sho was a little coward.

"Let ub go In," sho said sharply.
Another moment, and she would havo
been In tears.

CHAPTER VII.

Ryanne Tables His Cards.
During this time Mrs. Chedsoye, the

majorj Messrs. Ryanne and Wallace,
officers and directors In the United
Romance and Adventuro Company,
Ltd,, sat In tho major's room, round
tho boudolr-stan- d which had tempo-
rarily been given tho dignity of a
table. The scene would not have been
without Interest either to tho specula-
tive physiognomist or to the dramat-
ist. To each It would havo represent-
ed ono of those astonishing momonts
when the soul of a porson comes out
Into the open, as ono might express It,
Incautiously, to be revealed In the ex-

pressions of tho oyes and the mouth.
These four persons wero about going
forward upon a singularly desperate
and unusual enterprise. From now on
they were no longer to fenco with one
another,to shift from this topic to
that, with tho Indirect maneuvers of
a house-ca- t Intent upon the quest of
tho Friday mackerel. Tho woman's
face was 'allvo with eagerness; the
oldest man looked from ono to the

Excitement

other with earnest calculation; Wal-lac- o

no longer hid his cupidity;
Ryanno's of countenance
was In Itself a tacit admission to tho
burning of nil his bridges that ho

might become a part of this conclave.

Salt Put to Varied Uses

vege-

tables.

embroidery cottons soak them In
strong salt water.

An excellent tonlo for nervous
tako salt rubs twlco a day.

As sea salt dissolves slowly, sorfta of
It can bo kept in solution in a glass
Jar to bo ready when needed.

When a child is inclined to bow
legs or to havo a weak back, rub
night and morning with strong salt
water.

A fadod carpet is freshened
winoil off with a wot cloth from
stroug salt water. Sprlnftle floor with
dampened salt and sweep well.

Bad dyspepsia can bo helped by dis-

solving ot salt on tho tonguo
after eating, or when thoro a sense
ot oppression.

Tact.
Ho (tired ot dodging) Would

marry a one-eye-d man?
She Qood gracious, nol
He Then lot me carry your umbrel-

la. Illustrated Bit.
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"Smuggling," said tho major, with
prudent lowering of valce, evidently
continuing some previous debate,
"smuggling Is a fine art, a keen sport-
ing proposition; and the consequences
of discovery aro never serious. Whnjr's
a lino of a thousand dollars against
tho profits of many successful excur-
sions Into tho port of New York?
Nothing, comparatively. For several
years, now, wo have carried on this
business with tho utmost adroitness.
Novor havo wo drawn serious atten
tion. Wo havo mado two or three
blunders, but tho suspicions of tho secre-

t-service wero put to sleep upon
each occasion. Wo havo prospered
Hero is a gem, let us say, worth on
this sldo a thousand) over thero we
sell for enough to gJvo us a clean
profit of three or four hundred. Forty
per cent, upon our Investment That
ought to bo enough for any rcasonablo
person. Am I right?"

Mrs. Chedsoye alono was unrespon-
sive to this appeal.

"I continue, then. We aro making
enough to lay by something for our
old nge. And that's tho only goal
which never loses Its luster. But
this nffalr!"

"Talk, talk," said Mrs. Chedsoye

"My dear Kate, allow mo to relievo
my mind."

"You havo dono so till the topic Is

It Is rather late In the
day to go over too ground again.
Time Is everything Just now."

"Admitted. But this affair, Kate, is
big; big with dangers, big with pit-

falls; there Is a menace In ev-

ery step of It. Mayhap death; who
knqws? Tho older I grow, the mora I
cling to material comforts, to enter-
prises of small dangers. However, as
you Infer, there's no going back now."

' "No," assented Ryanne, his mouth
hard; "not If I have to proceed alone."

Sho smiled at him. "You talk of
danger," speaking to tho major. "What
danger can thero be?"

"Tho unforeseen danger, tho danger
of which we know nothing, nnd there-
fore are unablo to prepare for It. You
do not seo it, my dear, but is there,
nevertheless."

Wallace nodded uppiovhigly. Ry-

anno shrugged.
"Failure Is practically Impossible.

And I want excitement; I crave
you men crave your tobafico."

Willi

An
"It's the of Getting It and Coming Away Unscathed."

Immobility

peo-

ple is to

It

It
wrunc

pinches
la

It

threadbare.

hidden

It

It as

you

"And thero wo are, Kate. It really
Isn't tho gold; it's tho excitement of
getting it and coming away unscathed.
It I could only get you to look at all
sides ot the affair! It's tho Rubicon."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Time of Her Life.
Tho now colored domestic, fresh

from Kentucky, took her first "Thurs-
day afternoon off" and failed to re-

turn to prepare tho seven o'clock din-

ner for the family. Next morning she
reappeared rather "donsle." "Why,
Slbble." said the lady of the house,
"you look sick. What Is tho matter?"

"Yes'm, I dono bn sick, awful
sick, but It was wuth It. Dat dollah
you given mo, I spent every cent ot
It an' I dono had do tlmo ot my llfo.
What I dono with It? Woll, mUsus, I

toll do truf an" no moro'n do truf. I

bought ton glasses ot soda and went
to ton of doso movablo plctuh shows.
My, my, ono caln't havo no slch time
In Kalntucky." Indianapolis Nows.

In Fat Berth.
Towne No; Grafton doesn't work

at all now.
Browne H doesn't? Why, when I

knew him he Beemed to be a young
man with considerable push.

Town All that's changed now
Ho's a young man with considerable
pull and doesn't havo to work. Catho- -

Ho Standard and Times.

Nearly $13,000,000 was spent In the
antituberculosis campaign In th
United States during tho year 1912,.

according to tho fourth annual statis-
tical statement of expenditures In this
movement Issued by tho National As-

sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion or Tuberculosis. Tho expenditures
during tho year for sanatorium an
hospital construction nnd treatment
make tho largest single item In the
total, amounting to nearly $16,800,000.
This Is an Increase of nearly $5,000,-0-00

ovor tho samo group of expendi-
tures for tho year 1911. Tho anti-
tuberculosis associations and commit-
tees spent over $765,000, while dis-

pensaries and tuberculosis clinic
pent ovor $600,000. Over $415,000-a- s

spent for tho maintenance and
establishment of open-ai- r school and
fresh air classes, which is moro than
d6uble the amount spent for this pur-
pose In 1911. Official, state and mu
nicipal expenditures outsldo of

of Institutions, which
aro Included In tho other totals,
amounted to $280,000. In addition e

figures, about $500,000 was
spent by hospitals for lnsano and
penal Institutions in caring for their
tuberculosis inmatoa.

Collecting Antiquities.
Slopay received a card on which

was engraved: "Professor Brace,
Antiquarian."

He knew no such person, so his curi-
osity led him to receive him.

"What Is your business, professor?"
ho asked, politely.

"I am a collector of antiquities," an-

swered the old man.
"So 1 Imagined. And bow can I

erve you?"
"By paying a deposit on this HtU

blll you have owed for more than
three years."

No Money, No Marriage.
"A fortune teller told me that yon

are going to marry me," said th
young man with tho prominent
ocks.

"Did she also tell you that you ax
going to inherit a very large fortune?"
inquired the girl with tho matted hair.

"She didn't say anything about &
fortune."

"Then she Is not much of a
tune-telle- r, and you had bettor
place any reliance In anything
says." Washington Herald.

for-n- ot

sh

Timely.
Joseph Ettor, addressing tho Little-Fall- s

strikers, cracked a timely Joke.
"Let us emulate the firmness ot

class," he said. "Our mil-

lionaires, you know, swear off at
of each year, and infallibly

keep their pledge."
"Aw, whata do they swear off?" a

striker incredulously demanded.
"They swear off their personal prop-

erty tax!" was tho reply.

False Alarm.
"They say that Wombat is a gen-

ius."
"Nothing to that story. It's

canard. I loaned him a- - dollar once-an- d

he paid me back all right
enough."

Improved Some.
The Wife Don't you think mar--

rlago has Improved you, dear?"
Tho Husband Sure thing. I was

an Idiot when I married you?

Proper Rescue.
"How did you como out of the tilt

you had with tho beauty doctor?"
"Well, I managed to save my face.""

And a baby would rather
Bleep than listen to a lullaby.

to

Sioux City Director
"Hub of tha Northwest."
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k Mid- -West Bank
lUuGir.U. "ThatAlway, Tnalt Yea Right. "
Superior Serrlco Sur Safety Liberl Interest

LIVE8TOOKOOMMI88ION MERCHANTS

BALDWIN, KITSELMAN &TIMMEL

Sioux Oity Stock Yards, Iowa.
AHD FINISHING

IVtlllAIVQ ENLARGING, Etc.
Write or call on us for prices.
Full line of Photo Supplies for
Professionals and Amateurs.
Fresh and Up-to-Da- te. Address
Zimmerman Bros., 515 Pierce St. Sioux City, la

IOWA PHONE 2443 AUTO PHONE 447S

CRAIGHEAD SL CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
STOCK YARDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Ask fur one of our 1913 calendars

NEW MARTiN HOTEL
Now Open for Business. 250 Rooms,

Absolutely Fireproof. Rates f 1 and Upu

FOR 11K3T SERVICE SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

gJOUX OITY, Ohlongo or Kansas Cltjr

FOR BEST RESULTS SHIPTO

Hudson &Greenameyer
Live Stock Commission

Merchants
8IOUX CITY IOWA.

ROSENBAUM BROsT&CO.Jnrl
JJve Stock Commission 'Merchants

Room 209 Exchange Bullillnsr
Sioux City Stock Yards Sioux City, Iowa

An to Phone 4141 Inun Phono 1348
Moss & McQeo Ho'uer Brother

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Peorget.UefDer, W. II. llcdeo, Cattl Balemn.
1 li. Drrdrn, Hoi and Sbeep Salesman. 1 too in 9,
KichangaUlzz-- . biooxCUj.la. Ueferenoe rumltbei

FANCY POULTRY 15 VARIETIES
(00 Cockerels for sale, II W, C.0O, fLOn. PnUeU I1X to
1126. Uoixl breeding (luck on band at all timet,
Uarden anil farm aeela Ponltrr auppltea, dun,
mnnkeri and pet iioek. WiniT, lllltU
UUCU bTOUK, 4th A PaarJ hU.Motrx tlty.l.

Soot Destroyer
Burnt ail toot by chemical action, and mike
boilen, furnaces, stove and tapes u clean u
sew, II your dealer doun't keep it truta u

Johnson Compound & Chemical Co.
81.? 3rd Str.ot Sioux City, lowtv

0"
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